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Scrb- FIR

Sir,
With due respect I, Nirishlal Lahar @ Niren, S/o Lr. Biswanath Lohar of

Putinaari, Bagdogra, Darjeetring, do hereby lodge this complaint with the

inforaration that on rcl}llz}V|at about 07:30 p.in +"o A7:15 p.m while my son

narned Chorrlan Lohar, ar'.d my son in larv Babu Lohar, S/o Panchu Lohar of

same resid.ent, ,,vas moving to.,vards horne from Matigara side and one vehicle

bearing no. WB73F1 195 u,'hich'uvas rnoving in the same direction jurst infront of

them, while the vehicle reached at Gosaipur, Uttara Cut Out (Opposite [Jttara

Gate no. t) without giving any signal and rvithout maintaining any precautions

turn the vehicle causing which my son's scooty disbalanced and dashed with the

backside of the offending vehicie beanng no. WB73F1 195. In that accident both

my son and my son in larv sustained injuries on their person. The local people

took both ttre victirns to NBMC & Hospital w-here Dr. declared my son brought

dead and my son in law admitted at Hospital for treatment.

My son's post mortem.was done asper Matigara PS llD case no. 42124 dt.

tU01t2a24

I strongly beiieve that this accident occurred due to rash and negligent driving

by the driver of the offending vehicle beanng no. WB73Fl 195.

Being traumatized dr.re to the'sudden demise of my son in said road. accident

caused delay in lodging this cornplaint.

I hereby request you please take necessary legal action against the driver ofthe

offending vehicle bearing no. WB73F1195. 
Srl
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